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Campus ianitors have staged a walkout
By RICK BASTON #^ 7^^^^
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ifianitors of Modern Building ers learnea mai mere wwuu pinlnlw ruVtodian Cleaning possibly be yet another change in 
See"' ïïtT S Xs>The,d«l<tedit»«.tlmolo

announced their intention to walk act and a petition #to toe
out on their employers. The men 
are demanding a

y.ieffect that they won’t work for less 
are w,lu,llullie „ 2da°ry increase than $3.00 per hour for janitors andm^riroma,nd at—.jsrswtiS i™r.x„;ndo, &men learned y issues such as the question of
to^ylft another contractor on statutory holidays, tmjd vacation 
Fririnv Vph 1 Tho university had and blue cross were settled. TheS2 2r2l“ o«ty Pr»lem «f "
feopen the bidding on several wages. The negotiators failed to 
Si"?» XXSJIoTS <* •*» , WM the
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univereity, and possibily as many didn’t mince his words as he 
“‘rjLconSSuw/wimh.U.e me

Blades contractors bid they were aware of 
the fact that the men were due for a
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last nine months.
As spokesman KentrSSBs"K astts

diversity decided 'to cl! for, mloj.ou.0 qioober of toeo reqihcd
teoders to cleoo the uolweroity £ de"*liSS^rhêreoutt «S 
instead of continuing to do the job only this number. The result et uns 
it m.. resuit was the laying off was to create a delicate balance Sr^SrÆi^s Syof that ctrnld be upset withany janitor

these subsequently went to work the^university___
for the contractors at the wage rate Blades said that die umversity M
nt to 9« which thev were receiving was not unaware of these facts. He. whSi tildr conïact wîth UNBhad said that they had done a cost 
pvnirwi in Mav The contractors analysis of each building ami knew promised a^r/ge increase some- how much it cost to clean each and 

time in the future.
The problem was that the required. , , , ,

contractors suffered their own Blades then P™;***^ 
problems in cleaning the buildings, for student support in the form of 
The result of this was a kind of petitions, meetings of support, and 
musictol chairs of cleaning in to demand that the university 
which contracts changed hand» a reveal the figures behind the costs 
number of times. Bach time, the of deaning this university 
janitors lost seniority, sick The use of theword strikeunt 
benefits, and still had to work for appropriate m this case as the 
De ’ janitors form no part of a union.
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a walkout to enforce their demands for higherEmployees of three campus cleaning companies have staged
;

Anderson discusses walkout
!

ihow many janitors and maids were

university is not interfering with The major concern is for tire 
the protestors, but at some point. • eating halls where health stand
ee line must be drawn on the ar<jg mu8t be maintained. There 
“laissez faire attitude,” said have been reports of damage being

done in. various buildings on

By LILLIAN RIOUX

The university will continue to 
contract out work to cleaning
companies, stated President John Anderson. _
Anderson. Anderson said that we can get campus.

In the interest of not causing any along with dirty buildings for a 
disturbances the while, s»
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The university has a few 
' cleaners that have remained on the 

job. These are people who have 
been with the university for five 
years dr more.

UNB has been negotiating with 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees Local 1326 for several 
months. Salaries are being 
negotiated and it is hoped that a 
settlement can be reached as soon 
as possible. The end result will be a 
new rate for janitors. At this point 

r it is hoped that an exact 
«auivalence will be reached 

j between contract employees and 
university employees, said Ander- 

I. son.

unnecessary
Athe same wage. ii
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Anderson also stated that there * 

is a misconception in the minds of 
the public and the university 
community including faculty, staff 
and students. One is that if 
university gets in financial 
difficulty it can go to the 
government through the Higher 

I <t Education Commission. This is not 
a. true, the university must stay 
5 within its budget. The total 
a percentage allotted for salaries is 

ISS 72 percent.
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2» Anderson said the protestors 
have some cause for complaint but 
are going about it in the wrong 
way. The protestors are protesting 
without knowing the end goal of the 
negotiations
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...... which concludes Sunday. •-» " ’ * * *4
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